
  

ELW Setting 8 w/Holy Communion 
 

Sixteenth Sunday after Pentecost 
 

Prelude 
 

Gathering 
 

Welcome and Prayer Requests 
 

Gathering Hymn                              Gather Us In             Hymn #532 
 

All Saints Lutheran Church 

Rev. Larry Harpster, Pastor 

262-968-3322  office@aslcwales.org  www.allsaintswales.org  

September 25, 2022  9:30 a.m. 

In Person and Livestream 

We are grateful that you have chosen to worship with us this morning. 

Join our livestream worship here 

The hymnals are located under the pew chairs, if you prefer to use them. 

http://www.facebook.com/allsaintswaleswi/
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Greeting 
 

The grace of our Lord, Jesus Christ, the love of God, the communion of the Holy Spirit be with you all. 
And also with you. 
 

Kyrie                            page 184                         

 

For peace in the world, for the health of the church, for the unity of all; 
for this holy house, for all who worship and praise, 
let us pray to the Lord, let us pray to the Lord.  Refrain 

 

That we may live out your impassioned response to the hungry and the poor; 
that we may live out truth and justice and grace, 
let us pray to the Lord, let us pray to the Lord.  Refrain 

 

For peace in our hearts, for peace in our homes, for friends and family; 
for life and for love, for our work and our play, 
let us pray to the Lord, let us pray to the Lord.  Refrain 
 

For your Spirit to guide; that you center our lives in the water and the Word; 
that you nourish our souls with your body and blood, 
let us pray to the Lord, let us pray to the Lord.  Refrain 

 

This Is The Feast                   page 187 
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Prayer of the Day 
 

O God, rich in mercy, you look with compassion on this troubled world. Feed us with your grace, 

and grant us the treasure that comes only from you, through Jesus Christ, our Savior and Lord. 

Amen. 
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Word 
 

First Reading: Amos 6:1a, 4-7 
 

1a  Alas for those who are at ease in Zion, and for those who feel secure on Mount Samaria,  
 4  Alas for those who lie on beds of ivory, and lounge on their couches, and eat lambs from the flock,   

and calves from the stall; 5who sing idle songs to the sound of the harp, and like David improvise on in-

struments of music; 6who drink wine from bowls, and anoint themselves with the finest oils, but are not 

grieved over the ruin of Joseph!  7Therefore they shall now be the first to go into exile, and the revelry of 

the loungers shall pass away.  

The Word of the Lord. 
Thanks be to God. 
 

Responsive Reading: Psalm 146 
 

1 Hallelujah!  Praise the Lord, O my soul!  
2 I will praise the LORD as long as I live; I will sing praises to my God while I have my being.  
3 Put not your trust in rulers, in mortals in whom there is no help.  
4  When they breathe their last, they return to earth, and in that day their thoughts perish.  The    

Lord is my chosen portion and my cup; you hold my lot.   
5 Happy are they who have the God of Jacob for their help, whose hope is in the Lord their God;  
6 who made heaven and earth, the seas, and all that is in them; who keeps promises forever;  
7 who gives justice to those who are oppressed, and food to those who hunger.  The Lord sets the cap-

tive free.  
8 The Lord opens the eyes of the blind; the LORD lifts up those who are bowed down; the Lord 

loves the righteous.  
9 The Lord cares for the stranger; the Lord sustains the orphan and widow, but frustrates the way of the 

wicked.  
10 The Lord shall reign forever, your God, O Zion, throughout all generations.  Hallelujah! 
 

Gospel Acclamation                                                                                                                    page 188 
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Gospel: Luke 16:19-31 
 

[Jesus said:] 19“There was a rich man who was dressed in purple and fine linen and who feasted sump-

tuously every day. 
20

And at his gate lay a poor man named Lazarus, covered with sores, 
21

who longed 

to satisfy his hunger with what fell from the rich man’s table; even the dogs would come and lick his 

sores. 22The poor man died and was carried away by the angels to be with Abraham. The rich man also 

died and was buried. 23In Hades, where he was being tormented, he looked up and saw Abraham far 

away with Lazarus by his side. 24He called out, ‘Father Abraham, have mercy on me, and send Lazarus 

to dip the tip of his finger in water and cool my tongue; for I am in agony in these flames.’ 25But Abraham 

said, ‘Child, remember that during your lifetime you received your good things, and Lazarus in like man-

ner evil things; but now he is comforted here, and you are in agony. 26Besides all this, between you and 

us a great chasm has been fixed, so that those who might want to pass from here to you cannot do so, 

and no one can cross from there to us.’ 27He said, ‘Then, father, I beg you to send him to my father’s 

house—28for I have five brothers—that he may warn them, so that they will not also come into this place 

of torment.’ 29Abraham replied, ‘They have Moses and the prophets; they should listen to them.’ 30He 

said, ‘No, father Abraham; but if someone goes to them from the dead, they will repent.’ 31He said to 

him, ‘If they do not listen to Moses and the prophets, neither will they be convinced even if someone 

rises from the dead.’ ”  

The Gospel of our Lord. 

Thanks be to God. 
 

Children’s Message 
 

Sermon                                                                                                                     Pastor Larry Harpster 
 

Hymn of the Day        Christ, Be Our Light            Hymn #715 
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Prayers of Intercession  
                                                                                 

After each portion of the prayers, the response is… 
 Lord in your mercy, 
  Hear our prayer. 
 

Peace 
 

The peace of the Lord be with you always. 
And also with you. 
 

Offering                                                        
 

The offering is an act of worship.  We offer a portion of what God has blessed us with for the purpose of 
doing God’s work in the world through the church.  Please place your offering in the basket in the center 
aisle, or use our electronic giving options. 
 

 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 

Offertory                                                         Let the Vineyard          page 182 

  

                         
 at 262-233-1776 
  
  

Simply text the phone number 262-233-1776 and 

follow the prompts. The first time you will need to 

get set up and register your phone. For future do-

nations, simply text ‘give’ to this number.  

 

Or click here:  
  
Please be sure to: 
 

► indicate which account the money goes to 

► click on the drop-down box to specify if your 

gift is a one time donation, or the frequency 

with which you would like to give. 

Donate Now 

http://www.aslcwales.org/give-online/
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Offering Prayer 
 

Gracious God, in your great love, you rightly provide for our needs.  Make of these gifts a ban-
quet of blessing, and make us ready to share with all in need; through Jesus Christ, who sets a 
table for all.  Amen. 

 

Meal 
 

Great Thanksgiving 
 

The Lord be with you. 
And also with you. 
 

 Lift up your hearts. 
 We lift them to the Lord. 
 

  Let us give thanks to the Lord our God. 
  It is right to give our thanks and praise. 

 
Preface                      page 190 
 

Pastor:  It is indeed right, our duty and our joy, that we should at all times and in all places give thanks 

and praise to you, almighty and merciful God, through our Savior Jesus Christ; who on this day over-

came death and the grave, and by his glorious resurrection opened to us the way of everlasting life.  

And so, with all the choirs of angels, with the church on earth and the hosts of heaven, we praise your 

name and join their unending hymn: 

 
Response Song 
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Words of Institution 
 

On the night he was betrayed, our Lord Jesus took bread, and gave thanks; broke it, and gave it to His 
disciples, saying:  “Take and eat; this is my body, given for you.  Do this in remembrance of me.” 
 

After supper, He took the cup, gave thanks, and gave it for all to drink, saying,  “This cup is the new 
covenant in my blood, shed for you and for all people for the forgiveness of sin.  Do this in remembrance 
of me.” 
 

Gathered into one by the Holy Spirit, we pray as Jesus taught us: 
 

The Lord’s Prayer 
 

Our Father, who art in heaven, 

 Hallowed be thy Name, 

 Thy kingdom come, 

 Thy will be done, 

  on earth as it is in heaven. 

Give us this day our daily bread; 

and forgive us our trespasses, 

 as we forgive those 

  who trespass against us; 

and lead us not into temptation, 

 but deliver us from evil. 

For thine is the kingdom, 

 and the power, and the glory, 

 for ever and ever. Amen. 
 

Invitation to Holy Communion 
 

Please come forward to receive Communion.  Those of you online may use some bread and wine/juice 
to share at home.  Please feel to say, “The body and blood of Christ given and shed for you”. 
 

May the body and blood of our Lord Jesus Christ strengthen you and keep you in His Grace.  Amen. 
 

Communion Hymn      Blest Are They                  Hymn #728 
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Communion Hymn       Holy, Holy          page 190 
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Prayer after Communion 
 

God of the abundant table, you have refreshed our hearts in this meal with bread for the journey.  

Give us your grace on the road that we might serve our neighbors with joy; for the sake of Jesus 

Christ, our Lord.  Amen. 
 

Blessing 
 

The Lord bless you and keep you. 
The Lord’s face shine on you with grace and mercy. 
The Lord look upon you with favor and give you peace.  Amen 
 

Announcements 
 

Sending Song       Canticle of the Turning             Hymn #723 
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Dismissal 
 

Go in peace, serve the Lord by standing up for peace and justice. 
Thanks be to God. 
 

Postlude 
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October 2, 2022          9:30 a.m.     NFC w/Ensemble      Holy Communion 

Greeters 
 

Open 

Reader 
 

Bethanne Cochenet 

Communion Preparer 
 

Kathy Theis 

Communion Wine Server 
 

Kathy Theis 

Ushers 
 

Bill & Kathy Neubert 

Coffee Hosts 
 

Open 

To sign up for Greeters and Readers, you can go online at: 
 

All Saints Lutheran Readers: Reading (Live) or Recording Lessons for Sundays 
(signupgenius.com) 
 
All Saints Membership: Greeter Sign-up (signupgenius.com) 
 

 

OR 
 

Use the clip boards in the narthex. 
 

Coffee Hosts and sign up in the kitchen. 
 

Ushers are assigned by Greg Cholka. 

September 25, 2022          9:30 a.m.     ELW 8 w/Holy Communion w/Choir 

Greeters 
 

Open 

Reader 
 

Brenda Calhoun 

Communion Preparer 
 

Brenda Calhoun 

Communion Wine Server 
 

Brenda Calhoun 

Ushers 
 

Tom & Rose Leben 

Coffee Hosts 
 

Carol Renner and Gary Valine 

http://links.breezechms.com/ls/click?upn=tQDFDhR0nEOlNZKVZKv2dCgFAY2FurtyF98hFzvTEIlLKxxIFIJFp7PSU801d6R1ptq7exiOpylMfyTw9qt7IQ-3D-3DywAh_U8-2FzRMA8pwK6BcKXi4HrKr5qZPupFUMptxkEFRPW-2B4eaS8WuQlbC5b-2FDEtTqv-2Fr7ZIhp-2BsdHxUMvYwUZHz2NxypBh7g0-2BCLfVu1gHJHpUscdr
http://links.breezechms.com/ls/click?upn=tQDFDhR0nEOlNZKVZKv2dCgFAY2FurtyF98hFzvTEIlLKxxIFIJFp7PSU801d6R1ptq7exiOpylMfyTw9qt7IQ-3D-3DywAh_U8-2FzRMA8pwK6BcKXi4HrKr5qZPupFUMptxkEFRPW-2B4eaS8WuQlbC5b-2FDEtTqv-2Fr7ZIhp-2BsdHxUMvYwUZHz2NxypBh7g0-2BCLfVu1gHJHpUscdr
http://links.breezechms.com/ls/click?upn=tQDFDhR0nEOlNZKVZKv2dCgFAY2FurtyF98hFzvTEIlLKxxIFIJFp7PSU801d6R1ptq7exiOpylMfyTw9qt7IQ-3D-3DywAh_U8-2FzRMA8pwK6BcKXi4HrKr5qZPupFUMptxkEFRPW-2B4eaS8WuQlbC5b-2FDEtTqv-2Fr7ZIhp-2BsdHxUMvYwUZHz2NxypBh7g0-2BCLfVu1gHJHpUscdr
http://links.breezechms.com/ls/click?upn=tQDFDhR0nEOlNZKVZKv2dCgFAY2FurtyF98hFzvTEIlLKxxIFIJFp7PSU801d6R1eXUOGrFy8vyeGSC7YKRzK-2Feqw6Sp3D3qwzj4PFxojlY-3DrI_I_U8-2FzRMA8pwK6BcKXi4HrKr5qZPupFUMptxkEFRPW-2B4eaS8WuQlbC5b-2FDEtTqv-2Fr7ZIhp-2BsdHxUMvYwUZHz2NxypBh7g

